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Jt. 0. NTAIlFNO~lD,
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Ia DUNCAN I'TWPlVAS,
ATTORNEY Al OOUNIEW AT LAW.
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Dirst.. Yhh nil Pust in., hiss lage, 1..

ATTO1N NY1AT LAW
MAIVI MOMS, L.A.

*AYID M. SAKOWO, M)N.W. rlP03,
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les" amV e.. winsh t
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as B lJURN B, A llitf ClltAIt,
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ad a hfll sltek of eve rya rt•e is the H1Tfe
FItRNITUr ling of beIndee l

tO raa's Patent Metallip 3buriasket •.-

wltkh dkpetrh. lulIe |,, WtP, l
A l lupi alwayn band. Orderufr** abroad
pl~ roaprtttemdd. to*

O(mrsne Main and P•eitentiary etreets,
fhhls-ly bre RIemss. IsMJORN TILAN O.

Worker la Tim, 0opper m Ihooe Item,
"r dalrae 4ppowse Aae bs5e.T meebleriber resepetf(lly Ianbrae hlerrieede

Sed the peb'. gnetallp, of this and adsele.
Ing parle*:' that he ls prepared e emeaseaO ilI
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KELLUM & HON,
HOUSE PAINTING, OL AZ ING

-A N --

PA I' I II A N ( I N O.
Thi•el Ireet, Haton Roe•e.

TVI unalereigned are now realy to fill
any olders for work in their line, with

prompt ine and diepatch, at mnIerate
prt.o. Ordere from the rnntry ncliltltd.

spia-dy KILLUM i NtiN.

C. C. WILSON,
1reh, 1tN,' 6 •0nS•MTI PAINTIL

HOUME PAINTING,
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Uret et no e 0htm, /.a.a
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asgl A. IBTWART? 00.,
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IMPORTED HAVANA EUGARS.
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1vroed enate rnet of
IMPOR•TD HAVANA IDAAkh,

ever bleo Im thi marn et-empkmag ll tinhe
ha..t and meat papuelr brands.
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rtlet of A eat (eseet lsay I have) ere

tlonre aupi thew. at New Orleaeeprie .
aa ANT ONY MA •o,
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- eRes ? u o mu, g E O.N• .
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D 11 .. ea, sMeets". Steve, Det Pans.

tee Pot (at red.eed pri.em) aid
the i eO A OIt tee-all de am oth
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may/1 PRANK 8UU00T.
NOTICE.
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.ter om•*r o e o Armo and et. Pariangd streets,
woe te ph leeem in am ear Meade sad thep er I eithat we ae w repared sle to

PLAS AT ErNI SVLI $. RTC.
We sa1al lso, heep oeeteatly a ed a lrge

CORE! OATS, BRAE, RTC.
We Atrs etarot ao ear trNde sad see.

tamaso U e th IWerel patreacqa berele re sad
salat a meoanaae fm eamae.
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saws Rg* and m. Toe, shall b pesetni1.

byt an• U Mdr P. IsI
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50ARwS mloan .
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eva w JDJad~arYaj

ee wa. ,

LA RGUIR I LANOUID
AXEfi AKEM$I

D• I ON Uhepplng Aes of oillina, Bruhesd
othered ** Wf it, aedles, eelvy

nd etr i eavy slwayase band at tbelardwa e
otabIhamlOaI.r LAtOPiNlH t I LAAtUIt,

mart Cerase, Iahette and falide lis.
Patet Portable Ora Mllis

WITf Sl 1 V 0 k ATTACHIAINT.A iMn of the shoe MIll. wlttuht deMl the
Sbeet rtenl of ate kIsd bT ie the pnlt.
emple It enamsetrekn, eal al/eede to rroarre or ias and net Iaibleta getl eat

rainn and ftt tnee ene f sera Mpr haor. ns
alet the pry thing where oertag mtills ae h e

and r he btwet--for sale at
marl LANOUIR EILANOWIf'N.

T3 IUA IIAR PLANTIIEII.

ITIIAIIIHT snd rusheed habdle Oes KNtves
with a nd w that bosneh.. Copper ad Tlaed

Ifmeers asel lade.*t Cane e*d tenmtheruo;
eipger thonen Iamp; ika, 01i0si, lIarge and

smell; lsIneer o keebe. I 1to41 I4 Wsn
sFaese .or I -Pilphite; i ihies1 and half O.Qieum

afr lI-Udlphita. bhohar-ae&e.'s T..,nmegst)ae
Coupllna esaed oaneco•e Paeklitof oPery
deaar LAMptttle UUI LANC 8Ur,

eat5 Oura. labyette and Flerida etr

THIE VICTORY CORN LL.
I10 superior Platatlea meal o ad od"ll,.

now without ay eoaietr abr a ity,
nr. Pin. sa and mlne•s.

ap , J(Rt- A .litA..
uTAPLU GooDs.SUCH am Brown and ileaehod Cotton

lAheetinl, I)amak Table Llnen,Towli
and everythill in this line at vdngod
price. I. M. A81SER.

SUAR$ AND SNIIUF.
l rned mw anpsupply and sold is qua.lltile so Nat.

mar. V. NUDtlB A 00.

COOKING sTOVeS.
SoMd and Phwtistulsm, and am Mal

t It ig be te pear adeatetso eoai mad Sr.
mine bebre perthag elswbere

meapT. PIRAllN Il0toTul.

LADIHES 53OM MAKING,
TlDInI ItAOes s eA Ms oe.

rTfl sedelrsied bt lea to . loras the
i ladte of toeson g, that be is sw pre.pared to make to order. Ladle, Misses and

Ohlidrea'n booteev and abase. Orders ptptl
attended to. NUi1.

COTTUN BACK AWNSR.
A norted lase of g ply Cotton Bach

Bandaa an rtiole moo eheaptr and
better than leather.

mays LAROUIR a LANoIUl'S

PIlWOALS PITOLAIIlAOOMPLTNl .aeortmsnt d Ptoloas and Is.
oivelm, ermstlag of oat's Old and Neow

Model Revolv.rK sad a new ar•isletM Olt'* *s.
prMdevralv ele Wi itay's Revolvers, Ai
ln'a f Osekhl Pistols, N v" Rebelvera sad
th IIth " wei moan lhotsr, a IIa the
lowest dries., at
envZ PRAWl MUSISTre

New Fall sad Winter Clothing.I .HAVN sow Is tPre M atire troeek of
P ALL AND WINTER (AVUI3•IllU ,

the most of whisb I have made up o order anod
have as hesitatie• in epmlg it f he largest
and maot eemplete asortmet Is this pies, nil
I aak i ome eeamIatia of Ma steam and I fOol
satileed that I am give per.et staIketl to
oil lthese Who ea ppre ap a d oode.

e0ptlS1 w. . rPILLIFP.

Oreund ust and Oits.O•AT' and urnlmd •ets mgother prednee a
se elter ed--sell and glee it a trial.
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Ae traeme Itaes sad vried Nro of

daa W dTAN wa AT Osr.

IOMUE 11i0011ll
IT.L rem Aar that wo keep ea bhand be

eemmne horse sal ae wele l sMeer eWtr
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PAINT MULLIa
h W o ha•d for sale at

A• It LAltUIt? LANOUSI.
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PLAYING CARDS.ED " WM. IuMINL. are sleo Agete Afbr iaul.
Hart'a Oelebrated Playlag Gards. June10.

WI Patnse eof Wales Sfoae
GUI N M Geieu DeWal eet toi pretty hard

julll lID.. W.. IooBL.

LINE SHIRT FRONTWS.
MAV sE jsopt o . a a s yid larg ort.Wmet of bse esooeda, tthe

19 Oil for Sewlng MaohtaeJesureestvedand for wlso by THEO. GOLDMANN.

OVAL FRAMER.p LAIN, Waved, Gilt, Rosewood and
Japeme Moulding. a new ssort-

meat sall and eamine.
C. G. WILSO0.

msS Main st., below Montan * Matta.
O CRE,•-o .PAY--TRY IT.

M" ATTAM'S Appoeuent e ralda su
foL r Dispei. Prepared nd for

Nist. V. IIIUDE * 00'8.
may11 Drug Store.

I•Lmes Seoeate sad MOnee Visa.

emad eanwbs. W.. P•ltIIs.

DLI t oIN l GOIrD be aru, Pofwde esusa el em is im Ieur, e5 b-•n• La asU a

jIl ' IRa T.

rune I di Cleaks 3* Assev..T WLld. eassie in o darr e 5 Ie

sad I w isdl _Iw ___

~'~mdlb*w pM

NHW DlEG STORE
COURT 11OUE1I QUARI,

umeg1 St. leOilaessd and Atestre to.e,
BATON ROU9E,

V. HIIVDI a O.,
1 III LIAV tIto nl tHe at.

otesti ofPlatrs,Phpellaes
and doalers Iaseraify our LAROM

Iac0t orfIDDIRm.O1.UWMwoA i,
PATIOWT MOIDIWIOOM,OLAUWAtl, I .
3?r, PA•tIN., otIL, ?ATIOwaItr, Pa(r?
00fW)I, lTN., aM.., whblh we khae Jst reelved
and will be seeondsty mld•lvtba, PRIE SUP.
PLtIN duringthe snrthethe MO•TRNLIAIL3
ass LARSalI? IaPORTIlS 5053W to too
UNITNED STAtR.

tI e",*ol you e sweek hio lmeetlon we do
e. eonldeut that the puIle will edN aetli tio

ear lir of healname weatl. We havet akeea u-
usual save I rlethiig ir D*rugsI espresaly Ab
their waltes,ad armeseldaf hevin leftueth
leg endone to make It eemplete in all respeets.-
Our Druge will at all Ite, be bound RIsOln ae

ON303I3 and will he dlsp'* with every oe-
prd te se*) es sad seeepatl.

TO PHYSIGIANS
We w•eld sy that otr f•atele fuh dpteae-ag

PreriptsIm are set aerpaeee by a•y msiller
haouse l the Mnuth. laviag bem tooessidoerable
eatpeasm i Itileg up swt

PIMusOsupTIO WIPAn sFMIPN
and legred etura espeasen I lsale tiog PUR
POWDRS A I CEH IWAL M that pertl eof ewrr
eele.se, we letter earlve that el' who rever
ae with thelr patromge will be pleased with our
mo4e ofdelug busines, as w ehall eert re.
salve to please our petress sud hepe by swre
and stelit atteitlo to buldaea to mer't e•o,
idoare of all [shla-.,

JemaseesWe W y,
BUIL. DrER.

150 leave re peetfrally to Iasm b ei fiseds,
mad the elthlse of Mae• Rouege mad Its v-sty
generally, tha be Is prepared (at shbrt a*ies) to
emerate any aorde Irs easetiel with the war.
ties e. or reparln of hai!lepge with wbab hoesy
.esetrfeted. e lmal sf lrateOat .ua,et
Builbdeas Fmere ad se , thash(reedprlmsd
sad gleQId If dailrd,) TErITIA SUTTIUA
with sthtlenary or pivot slate, lnelds selling
IeHd, Paneot BDoes,a e., ef &a a Iqbre lso, at
as ow rates s they een beobtalead elsehaer Is
I he gouth, mad of the best style t workmahembp.
lte hede a. estabisabed In •roaernH• with the
stve, a •oIlIOM DIPARTMSINaT, wheel soay
*erde will be easl tead pr•ptly. QUISTMBII
say requlred eapselty made to toader.

Me would ale respataliy so 1 ggt tohe. wba
may seatmplte buelding, that be is prepared to
get up Deswle ad Pies ef Reml Ottge and
ether Realdese, with detaled spedlal eas,
Blls of quaeatties of materisa, estmatee of Cro
ete., oa reaseable te rms. O•ers ite a (t
the above amod lwhmaship. or sles, left
Ia ere of ernm .

DArN'.L ITKY, Wetates useg
JORDAN HOLT, MUoeal. tL.
ALPSD DUIPLANaI,MUaadaea,. 3. eag
H. D WAEa, Uprla el,La.,

e through the Post Oee, will tet with with
prnmpt attenton.

ea eN. Nreth s ealeveard truet, ppesite
the State Mesas, bates Moeuep,.

August 0th1, is.

HAIR DYE.--l1 Dosen each of Christb
. otrs'a, Batlholor's, Jules Hlael

and othes, 6r eabe by
Jualy3 E1. " WE. BOwL..

C UT TiSI C1 TJLUMTI I
SrAVS ew is e sad to arrive, semslete

erar.mewat afashet ad Tiable uSlery, of
a, .eat reltable makes, aid a greet may aewsyls, ma thu thel

e
brat old ladia sabel-

Table Kalves. Call ad esamiae them beahe
amrales dsawhers- I.it ie sin"y a ,Meure

oo w m a tock. FRANK HUOIN?.

GUN111 G1UN1 GUNSI!!LOw IM 303, a semplW e weeenre"t Mo

ebt e," abse the eaeqall d Otreseer Oase,
ad I ups ee. These la i*t er M et oi
are reeleted to sall mad esamlae my steak be-

e sewhee, as lVadeom Ies ll

emvu PAM.. I AN OUIt.

SUGARS! SWUARSI!
000 SMT EraIse at Imparted vauRam1i 000a, st . PSNDllSAGEI

j)aN baim et., eppesite Massey Nease.

mUGANIl SGAR IfP)E1 stemenr Uabauha, resevod a large anot.
r mat of the meet bvrlte breads-hi sale

V. UDI a co.'*1).as l,,s sI-br

SPLENDID BTOCUK

MEN', YOUTHS AND BOTP SHIRTM.
TIM AD Wdaywer wll he prepar ft WoW r -I meet detrlelot of

ans, Tesh m4 3l SI s' ,
whih, haviag bee made up asserdlag to our
etwer, tMi s mttoever o l a tis

by MALr N ,I1MO0 A C0.

I es Rao ave..

l a laD OIL
' seamv od *a04 *b sl e.

J U ereas s DlUg Mehmt,

dar s Pt e aes o m sd iO OueTm.

r~1S LAUSID A 1O*305BACON.
JUBT resived, le s t•r e s, bsen
Oyl S.e a, INI. • AMIN.

L mlT I ahoed, edve Eake el hr bead,

bepmr wephs s
V. Ew

failp on b al UlUW.

leparaaterallm.

Mr. Whittler's literary name has
been little other than an redc nt
of exertion directed to practical
and uaselfsh purp see--a wayside
flower, which he bhas hardly spared
the time to gather. In the dedica-
tion of the little volume to his sea
ter, he well expresses the feeling of
relief and almoe self reprosohasl
enjoyment, with which he turns
aside from his "lung, harsh strife
with strong-willed men," to converse
with ghosts and wit('hes, nd 1l"
such legendary shadows. We
doubt not, he will return to the bat-
tie of his life with so much the
more vigor, f'or this brief relaxation;
but we are bound to say that, if he
could have more entirely thrown

ff the mental habit of a man writ-
inF under a stern sense of duty, he
might have succeeded better in such
a Ilnbor of hloe and idleness, as the
present. In spite of bimself, Mr,
Whittier stoope to the theme with
the austere dignity of a schoolmas-
ter at his amusements; a condes.
cension that may seem exaggera-
ted, when we conslder that the sub-
ject will probably retain a human
interest, long after his more earnest
efforts shall have lost their impor-
tance, in the progress of society.

In the first chapter of the book,
there are some good remarks on
the spiritual tendencies that lie he-
neath the earthy snrlace of the
Yankee character. Sunch spiritual.
ity certainly dows exist ; but we
cannot perceive that its indications
are, or ever have been, so peculiar
as to form say system that may
come fairly under the title of New
England Supernaturaliem. The
contrary is rather remarkably the
fact ; the forest like of the Brst set-
tiers, and their intercourse with
the Indians, have really grafted
nothing upon the mythology which
they brought with them from bag.
land--t least we know of nothing,
although Mr. Whittier intimates
that these circumstances did modi-
fy their English aupersitions. We
should nastrally Iook for something
duskier and grander in the ghostly
legends of a wild country, than
could be expected in a state of so.
iety where even dreams are cov.

ered with the dust of old conves-
tioalisme. But, if there be any pe,
culiarity, it is, that our upersitions
have a more sordid, grmy, and
material spect, than they bore In
the elime from which they were
treasplated. A New England ghost
does not elevate us lto a spiritual
region; he hints at no mysteries
beyond the grave, nor seems to poe-
seas any valuable lnformation on
subjects of that nature. IIe throws
aside even his shroud, pats on the
coat and breeches of the times, and
takes up the lesb-and-blood busis-
nes of life, at the very point where
he dropt it at hie decease. He so
mingles with daily life, that we
searcely perceive him to be a
ghost at all. If he indeed comes
from the spiritual world, it is be-
ceause he has been ejected with dis-
grace, on account of the essential
and inveterate earthiness of his
substance.

This characteristic of a New En-
gland ghost story should by all
means he retained ; elsethe legend
will loose its truth. Mr. Whittier
has sometimee caught the just of.
fect, but occasionally allows it to
escape, by aiming at efects whieh
are laneoslteaH wit the erne allw
ded to.. HIe be made See ballad
of the "New Wife and tim Old;"-
its only defect ie, indeed, that he
has made it too ne, at the ascribe
of the hoeDlinses w~th was ise e-
sense. li style, in fM, hrough.L
out the volume, hbe not gqaite the
simplicity that the theme requires;
it sparkles a little to much. The
proper tone bfor tbee legesds is, of
care, that of the S ie naertive,
reidsandad dlruied to whatever
degree the writer please., but still
as sample as the Bible--as simple
as the babble ofia sold ewomre t

r ,shildd, •a tb.ey ••t in the
of a dese p-

net 4beve aM, the
hi th~j~i , tfr Oe t e it

wr. he to is els i, t•ed ur

leave the task to somebody ele.--
Now, Mr. Whittier never fails to
cxpre bhis incredulity either be.
fore or after the narrative, and of-
ten tn the midst of it. It is a mot.
ter of eeonsciene with him to do es.

One other criterion must be al.
lowed us. Mr. Whittier has reed
too tmuch. He talks too learnedly
about the "Ahriman of the Parse,
the Pluto of the Roman mythology
the Devil of the Jew and the Chris-HtiM, the Sthitan of the Measnemas
the Machinio of the Indina ;" ca
quotes some black letter mystic or
modern poet on every page. There
is nothing Is his trtateset of the
subjeet that require each an array
of authorities, nor any sue depth
in the well of hii philosophy, that
we can dweeead lite It nly by a
II h etf stps, coasuOted et of
oldkfelio volumes.
But, how much easler it i. to

censure than to praise, eves where
the merits greatly outweigh the dae
fects I We conclude, with the
frank admission that we like the
book, and look pons t as so as-
worthy cotrbutlion free a poet to
that species of literature which om
ly a poet should meddle with. We
hope to see more of his, is this, or

onme other oage l sphere.-
Then aar meup legmdm still to be
gaThere" along the sow
board of - e sad-aed those
too, we think, more original, aad
more susceptible of poseto Illstr.
tion, than these rural supesriltion.s.
Tne Frcmvur St.va Lew.-Th

Oosthetiot of the UIked /tes gives,
and was intsded by tn fosdere to
give to the owners of slares, a eso
plte right to their property, lte.
whatever State of the muni it might
wncpe. Its explHit ihsgwge is :

4J. No pers held to erviee or Is-
her in one State, under the laws
thereof, escaping late smother, shll,
in conequece of any law or regale.
tine therein, be disehaged om weh
nsrvie or labor, bet shall be denised
up o olaimof the part, to whme
such service or labor may he dW.
It Is the dear duty of th RepuMbi.

can paty to pevet l attempt,
whether by State Lgilatre w eth-
' erwiqe, to thwart ad defeat this pe.
vision of the Codtatle. )It de
party thiaks that the Soesh has give.
provocations which justify this aod
of retaliatioa, it may be corret as to
the reality of the proooaeas, but It
estaiely weM a to their acluding a
jtutleaueu for the violation lof as
part of the coneatitteoa.-N. .
World, Relpublicwa.

Pa. Jomssox.-I hold old Joha-
see (and shall we aot pardon JIa
Bemsel .ome errors for emblag
hmts r uwe) to he the great s•ppert.
er of the British moaaroy a•d bu•
during the last age-better than whole
benches of bishops, better than Pitts
North, aed the great Burk himself.
Jehbase had the ew of the neatol• his
imease authority reooseild it to
loylty, and shamed it outeoirreligioe.

emoo George the III talked with
him, o the people heard the great
sushor's geed opeio of the sovereg,
whbole g railed to thd '
Johaso was •ee4 as r s oserat
aed the oracledeelaedfur the hared
sad klis. WhIa a bml y the admac bad i so Ms a kinip
er of all housut :glass; a eers fi
to all di, but a gend e m y to all
sinure. "What, buys ar you for a
frolio?" hi criswheelTapin Be
else mom-s sad wak. him
nde t; "Ps with yea."awy !a tumbla on wet Ili
hmel•hold elthks, amd truads
throug Cove Oatade a i& .b

lAlows. Whls he d to
SGarriek.' t1heatre imd hd

tliberty . the eseses,"hemys
"All the asereesas , P a dse
pedme aoertmy as p
ty "pictm ; i s p mrr a tty e is 1
=iad, o.ycd, flywjyty, te,_ e.w
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